Failure to propagate Cryptosporidium spp. in cell-free culture.
The successful propagation of Cryptosporidium parvum in cell-free culture medium was recently reported. To investigate whether this phenomenon could be broadened to include other C. parvum isolates, as well as Cryptosporidium hominis, we attempted to propagate 3 isolates in cell-free medium under reported culture conditions. Cryptosporidium oocysts from C. parvum strains Moredun (MD) or IOWA or C. hominis strain TU502 were added to media containing coagulated newborn calf serum. The cultures were sampled at various times throughout a 45 (IOWA) or 78 (MD, TU502)-day period and were microscopically examined for various life stages of Cryptosporidium. Cell-free cultures harvested on days 45 and 68 postinoculation were tested for in vitro infectivity on Madrin-Darby bovine kidney cells. In vivo infectivity testing was performed using either infant or 2-wk-old immunosuppressed C57BL mice with cell-free cultures harvested on days 52 and 78. Fecal and gut samples collected from mice were examined by modified acid-fast staining. Data from wet mounts, electron microscopy, and in vitro and in vivo infectivity testing showed that the original oocysts did not complete their life cycle and produce new, viable, infectious oocysts in cell-free culture. Thus, we conclude that this is not a universal phenomenon or readily accomplished.